Drywa/Feinberg
Scholarship Application 2019
Flickers
83 Park Street, Fifth Floor
Providence, RI 02903

401-861-4445

Deadline: Postmarked by June 15 , 201 9

SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM CRITERIA
Flickers, the Newport Film Society and Arts Collaborative is offering the Diana Drywa/Ross Feinberg Scholarship in
recognition of their careers championing education. An individual is eligible to apply for a one-year scholarship for
education-related expenses at the their institute of higher learning if he or she meets the established criteria. The
scholarship amounts will vary depending on merit and individual needs. This year we will be awarding one (1)
$2,000 scholarship.
Eligibility Requirements:
 Current undergraduate student,
graduating in the Spring 2020, Spring 2021,
Spring 2022 or Spring 2023
 Cumulative high school or college GPA of 3.25
or better on a 4.0 scale (overall and in the
chosen area of study)
 Demonstrates leadership abilities through
participation in community service,
extracurricular, or other volunteer activities
 Demonstrates and exercises a consistent
standard of personal excellence in keeping
with the standards that were demonstrated
and exercised by Diana Drywa and Ross Feinberg

ABOUT DIAN$ DRYWA & ROSS FEINBERG
DIANA DRYWA / ROSS FEINBERG
Educators
ROSS M. FEINBERG was the beloved husband of Lotte (Wallach) Feinberg for 61 years. Born in Brooklyn, NY, a son of the
late Joseph and Beatrice (Slafkes) Feinberg, he was a longtime resident of Cranston. Ross was an educator in the Coventry
School Department for 34 years and was as devoted to his students as they were to him. He also taught GED and special
needs. He was a graduate of URI, Class of '57 and received his Master's Degree from RIC, Class of '63. Ross was Vice
President of CTA and a chairman of the Coventry Teacher's Association Scholarship Committee. He was also a member of
Touro Fraternal Association and avid Giants, Yankees fan and loved Mel Brooks. Devoted father of Robert Feinberg and
his wife, Janice, of North Kingstown, and Steven Feinberg of Cranston
DIANA N. (UPHAM) DRYWA, was the beloved wife of Michael F. Drywa Sr. for 55 years. Born in Bellows Falls, Vermont,
she was a daughter of the late Raymond and Doris (Collins) Upham. Diana worked for the Pawtucket School Department
for many years, until her retirement. Diana was a self-described "people-person" and above all, she was a devoted and l
oving wife, mother, grandmother, sister, aunt and dear friend. Besides her loving husband, she leaves seven children,
Jean Sweeney and her husband, Brian, of Taunton, Lisa M. Dyson and her husband, Russell, of Pawtucket,
Michael F. Drywa Jr. and his wife, Sandra, of Port Orange, Fla., Kristen E. Skeffington and her husband, Sean, of Seekonk,
Patrick J. Drywa and his wife, Aimee, of Seekonk, Kathleen M. Massey and her husband, Barry, of Pawtucket, and
Shawn M. Drywa and his wife, Rachel, of Lincoln and 10 grandchildren.

